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a elm, end ніш м men In whom bee Ьиі planted • new principle “ enee to thle point. Bat now, when I earnestly Ht «boat

the milter, в number of objection, presented themeelree 
to hie notee upon the pQMoge, Dr. Bandsy my, : “Tbit to my mind: ( t) Since meny holy end enlightened

Cbepef The hymn weeemiomrced—(be hymn phnge beneeth the running water, wee Hbe e deetb ; the here been divided In opinion concerning tbi, point, does
1er bill ennoaneed ln the prerer meeting the moment', peuee, while they ewept on overbold, wee Ilbe ont tbi, prove that it I, not to be expected we ehoald

e burial ; the «tending erect once more In sir end eue- come to в eetiefectory conclusion about lliie question In
7?ï!2ii!m{ier tttem’^rhich U*1*1 WM * •P*®*** °f reenrreetloe. Nor did the llkeneee the preeent Imperfect ,Ute of the church ? Tbi, que»lion

liëve tbe'rule over уоиГЇІе.'1 He eetd the departed reetde only In the outward rite; It extended to It, ------------- ■------' " - ' *' — “ ‘-------- *“*

home# to the cemetery. The coffin, of plain elm, end 
il.iwirUw by requett, bore the «Impie Inscription, 
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Mr, Muller hid announced In the prayer meeting the 
vntlng before be died, "The count lee, multitude on 

high.’” Mr. Time, Wright, eon do-lew, end now «ole
director, epo we, thue removed : If tbi, ordinance I, revealed In the
,»mt bed (alth ae few hive It. It wee bleed irmly ou the Inner etgniScence, To whet wee It the Christian died ? Bible, why may I not know it, as the' Holy Spirit le the
[»«}*» " The, with the Lord." Tor every Item of hi. He died to hie old «elf, to ell tbit he bed been, whether teecher In the cbnrch of Cbrlet now a, well e, formerly !
і lie uuHH MwhWt^î'hkh reemS ІГммб”» “ )•» ” oentile, before he beceme e Christian. To . (,) Tl tare have been but few of my friend, baplited, and
when encouraging « young believer. He reed the Bible whet did be rim egein 1 Clearly to the new life to which the greeter part of them arc opposed to believers’ bep-
.! r.siglit through some 150 times, and reed Itllke a ban- the Chrietieo was bound over ; and, In thle spiritual tlem, and they will turn their beck, on me. Anewer :
gry men. He thought meanly of bimeelf. He A rank death and reeurrection, the great moving factor wee tbit Though ell men should forsake me, If the Ixjrd Jesus
i-complimente. He wee once one fundamental principle of union with Chriet, ideatid- takes me up, I shall be happy. (3) Von will be sure to

ii'veagD /ух, то etT vou me vhotoouavh I cetloo of will with Me."
urinned rinfatManiant^truriii *aiid thé 1 s'1 ftTi'hrtM OUîis This le disinterested testimony. It I, especially Inter- Ae long ae I delire to be faithful to the Lord, be will not

grd ibe ltoch, and drew life from Chriet as the cMId «"«log In that It not only fully eupporte tbs soundness of suffer me to want. (4) People will call you 1 Baptist,
Iront the mother’s breast, At ninety " bers I am Wrong the Baptist position ae to the scriptural mode of baptism, end yon will be reckoned among that body, end yon
sud able to nerve without let or blnorenoe, either men tel but aim reveele,none the lie, forcibly bsceuee indirectly, cannot approve of ell that I, going on among them. An-

the abenrdlty—let us rather sey the coloeeal wrong—of ewer : It docs not follow that I muet in all point, go
two substituting any other mode for tbit commanded and along with all those who hold believer,’ baptism,although

in Arnwe Vale, Bristol, exemplified by our Lord himself, and taught by hi, die- I should be beptized. 15) Von have been preaching for
’oej^drie riate^mech wee In the procession. The ciples. The beeutiful, the ept, the divinely Intended юте years, end you will have thn, publicly to confe*

symbolism of thle holy ordinance le utterly lost In the that you have been In an error should you be led to eee
ïdîngly uemeenlng enbetllntie for It which misguided Ingenuity tbit believer!' baptism I, right. Anewer: It Is much

The whole world, end the uni- bee foisted upon the church. There can never be " one better to confe* that I had been in error concerning that
in note of George Muller’s decease baptism1 > until hemin Invention hie given place to divine

"•% appointment. —Examiner
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Confession of Sin.

low one half of your income if you are tie prized. Anewer.

"r phyrical," He preyed alwey,. He told Ood abolit 
the least thing. Ood woe always it hie right heed.
Ilf, and work were le Ood. He II* now with hie

greet city sud couotry-iid# seemed eel. At lbs 
> >vt all wee rtmplidty itaalr, and the feeling-only Ood 
knew, The hymn was tremblingly aune, " I rest In 
Christ, the Bon of Ood,” 
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ami immortality. "Tl
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uoepel rotted the world.M A Roman Catholic biehop eald 
be had understood Mr. Muller had bad a dislike of 
k "iiunlwh, " But etlll, in aplte of this, be той ear that 
Muller had taught them all what prayer was and childlike 
тип in the Hather.” " Will vour wort 
are taken home ?
•lureo t depend on poor Oeorge Mull 
ihlldilke reply. What sound logit
іі'-ved thle lé ow
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point than to continua in it. (6) Even if believers' bep- 
tiam should be right, yet it ia now too late to attend to it, 
as you ought to have been baptized immediately on be
lieving. Answer : It ia better to fulfil a commandment 
of the Lord Jeaue ever so late than to continue In the 
neglect of it.

To those who object that if the statements ae to bap
tism in the New Testament are to be token literally, then 
■uch passages as Matt. 5 : 39-44, Luke 12:33, and Rom. 
12 :8 muet also be taken literally, Mr. Muller replies : 
" Whosoever ia willing to act out these commandments 
of the Lord literally, will, I believe, be led with me to 
see that to take them literally ia the will of God.
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Counting the Cogt.
The perpetual and persistent danger in thinking of the

.r." •• Will your work ,0 on wken you MV- » OWOO» *<>•••
" asked « friend of Mr. Muller. "Ood Confession of etc baa become almost edoet grace. We 
n poo, Oeorge Muller,*, wee therin.pl. ta„ cornu, look u|lon the worst thing In th. world »

And whv shouldn't he and everv lightly that we scarce think it necessary to confess our
dream that faults one to another or to Ood. We apeak of our un-

worthineee, of our unlikeneas to Christ, and the very way 
ТЯК докоси tines in which we do it has become, oftener than not, a species

In » thorough, evangelical and frank notice,acknowledges of hypocritical can't.
the wurld-wtd# individuality and miniatry of this simple In God's plan confession fills a very large place. Under 
l?'h,'!"rVtIbJ, .ЇЙ Ib« old covenant, when one cam. with sn offering for the
îiXÆïieK -lur. he wee to con,.* that wherein he Sid tinned ; end
pointe to the Bristol Horn* es en exemple of prayer be- the” bring the guilt offering note the Lord. So long se 
UK built liio .lone. The Pell Mall Gazette, of Lon*», you try to hide Iniquity end rin In your life, no Urge Christian life U In exeggerellng tbet which I» outwerd, 
hi. iliel ell oser IlngUnd ere orpheneges supporting blessing from God се n come upon yon. But l, yon con- meterUl, formel. Chriet wee coneUntly besieged by 

cblldren, growing up In oed’e etmoephere, for few ell to Ood He will remember the coren.nl with yon. people who winted to know whet they muet do, wbet
P4ÇSÎS іЇшХЖТ.; woZd ГГЛ 'dearest*riiend*гім".wfkd -nri give up.wbe, they ehould have, I, they became

w. rda, *ЦЬ the sworil of the Bpirit. Mr. Muller's life secrete ot his sinful soul. But confection end converting ■” followers. He answered them, tenderly and faith-
■11,1 work, by their ton chine benuty, cannot, fail to Ію- power go hand in hand. A great revival attended the fully, usually in the terms of their own qw stione, but
iirrw even a ewirtlcat eud utiHtariae age," And, bleeaad preaching of John the Baptist. He went forth calling always seeking to lead their minda from the outward to 
7 17ий •**« kiud reader, may aliars in some bum- men to repentance, confession and holy living. The th_ inwe„i in th* «niritnui fr»«i th*ble measuie at lean, this self-same "pirit, this good sod record is that a great multitude went and were baptized . l“J 1 . to lhe ep ' "J* the
grntle and "Impie spirit, which made Oeorge Muller of him, confessing their sine. One said, 1 stole ; another, spécifie thing, to the essential personal life. The one 
influential with God and men. He use not intellectual ; I hid ; another, 1 defrauded -my neighbor, and thus the vital quality in Christian character, in Christ's day and 
*'• * 1 be 7“ nvt і be waseoielo- coofeeeion and turning from ain went on. to our day, la the complete, conscious, satisfied, joyou#
a^izs.lu o, ,̂o/ии'сьГл',8:rlo:r,nd

not really know that such " a great man as Oeorge shows you to be wrong in your life muet be confessed 10 ** taught, disciplined, governed,used by him precisely
B«r" ever eslited, God multiply his like In the would you receive Chriet. But God's Word assures ua as he wills.
. Hr th !— The Standard. that the honest confession of sin leads to the full accept- 80 strongly is the Bent of tbs hnman spirit toward the

' "g" *ГС ' *T w.tiam?L our rin. b. I, faithful ,nd rlghtrou. te ”**,rd ,nd ■^."■^У^тМгіу Mmtth. aarilwt
forgive «. our rin. sod to dean* oe from elfunrighti- oorreptloo. of Lbrletl.niir were fn II,I. direction, end tt 
oneness. With the honest confession that our etna nailed has eeemad impmwible entirely to remove them. Very
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Dr, Sandsy on Christian Baptism, Christ to the croes,^ soon after the Pentecostal birth of the church, the simple
K.v William ffinday, D.D., LL.D,, a member of tba ro^tro. ; ' ZZZSZ

Angllcae church, » profewor ot Oxford, eed oee of tho Then I am deed to ell the world, caow perverted by the Invincible superstition Huit seems
...... rmloeut sc bo 1er» lo the Boglieb ^wekibg worid, Ami Ml the world I. d«d to me. bum.nn.lur..BspL,.ni .«^regs^Ud*

1,7. Z'"".’'“’T.1"!,™™ eve T ^ulTrr,J’*_r7",7iod: *"

ajpila SS5ESS55
ШШШШ.... Ь-wteT М, ) 2LS2T М WM, .Ь^ l»d «ои,.,£ . little о. the sub)**, Гь-2't^ Ґю^ҐГ^ГтаТ ЇЇ, ІГмЇїїі
I WM eeked to give m, opinion coecoreixg IL My reply ***£££* ^ Шу m*n' th*‘ bU ioaeb ml<l,, 

AH rite* tbe Cbrietlen be. to undergo lu. morel end wee, " 1 do not think tbet 1 need to be beptized xgxlx." ^ .
-I fitoal see*, by mesne of ble union with Chriet. Ac I wee then eeked by the sister who bed been beptized, “Ij,
Holst by ble deetb on tbe mo* oeceed from»» contact "But be* you Ьм beptieed І" I euawered, "Vee, . . . У. Ш'
•Ml. rin, » tbs Cb,lotion, united with Christ I. bUbap. when I was a child." Bhe thee rqtlUd, « He,, you eve, ^ 7 Л..
«.... ... -«« for ell with rin, awl llv* bWorlb r*d the roriptem end pr.yml with refmroc. to this ^
- - lormed life dedlcetad to Ood. (Thle it loeet to the subject! " 1 answered, " No." ’’Thee," she *ld, "I 7**^’.** p^" .'' ,
M”l, whetover may be the reality,) Alt then, as me# entreet yen never to epeolt eey того .boot It till yon Î****""1 t^TmuM^Mh
•I"' hive throws off the dominion of rin. Dedicate all hew done sn." -It ptaeead the Lord to show me the Im- to l^rt . Mk. Гі!л

’ luweixto Ood. Be not of mid : Uw, rin'e »Uy, U povtenw of this remark ; for while! at that very lin* I ^ ^Jt™
•bj weeded In Its bold oxer yon by green," wee «aborting every eel lo reeelvo nothing which could еиШгіикеа devised the ocnences Inventml ere

We quote else from ble paraphrase of the peeeege; not bo peeved by the word of Ood, I hod repeetedly '.us J^L-i »_a
" All of ue who were immotied or baptized . . , Into «pokes egeinet believers' beptlem without bevlng ever hllnMi, beoilzed In lorden tbet hem. heUinet—i, «,, into the closest ellegisnce or edheeton lo earnestly «aimload the ecrlpturee or preyed concerning _____., . .... f . Л Llh

were ro Immersed o, baptlrod leto a ^dal ,dation It ; and no, I daUrmutod, If God would hdp me, to ex. ^,4 ' ,0,*1 *" VriakM eltb
U. hi. ЛпЛ. I mean that the Christian, at Me beptlem, .mine that subject eleo, end If Intent baptism wora found _____ ... _
"‘A only prof eee* obedience to Cbriet, but entire Into e lo be scripture!, I would wrneetly defend It ; end If ho- “the tbwtrt? IfwUriii ibSsme durto?ü!T 
rsleilon to Mm so Inti met# tbet It mey be itoecribed no Horen’ beptlem wen right, I would ne strenuously defend Chriet did indeed charge ue to count tbe foil enet of 
snuel union. Whom we deoeended into the bentiome! tbet. end be beotized. dledpleeblp. He did sey: " Whosoever rcnouncetb notw.ur, tbet meent tbet we dtvd Chri* to rim'vZl Ae eoee W lhed thee I eet «beet ««1=1-, the rob- MlXt be bntb еушЛ.-y dirolplm’; Be. Uriel. L

bTlüdî u?*4 °,tr °Ur h**4* tb*t m**al ,bet w* i**1, Th* mod- 1 *“ *• : 1 .from • low, eeldsh, narrow life, to the freedom, fnlneee,
hurled with Mm, in proof tbet oer deetb to rin, like Me «shod Ood to tench me ooeoerning lt,«ed 1 reed the New toy of ooeetnnt co*pen*«blpeml eervtoe wiihoerdlvtee 
•••lb, ■* reel. We most eleo henceforth condnot oer- TaMeeee* fro* the b^tonteg. with e perttoelez mfer Lord.—The
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